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A brief History of CIVIS

• **November 2016**: High level meeting between **AMU and Sapienza** in Rome

• **April 2017**: High level meeting in Marseille and creation of the **Northern Mediterranean Transnational Campus**
September 2017: President Macron launches the European University Initiative

Education, Research, Innovation
2018: the creation of CIVIS and the important role of the UNICA network of the Universities from the Capitals of Europe

Aix Marseille Université (France),
National and Kapodistrian University of Athens (Greece),
University of Bucharest (Romania),
Université Libre de Bruxelles (Belgium),
Universidad Autónoma de Madrid (Spain),
Sapienza Università di Roma (Italia),
Stockholms Universitet (Sweden),
Eberhard Karls Universität Tübingen (Germany).
2020: University of Glasgow joins CIVIS as Associate Partner
Hubs on Global Challenges

Education Research Innovation @ the European Level

- Health
- Society, Culture, Heritage
- Cities, Territories, Mobility
- Climate Environment Energy
- Digital & Technological Transformations

Local OPEN LABS
Relationships with Regions, civil society, public & private sectors
-> civic engagement for students, contribution to regional development...

International strategy: Relationships with Mediterranean & African Partners

Our digital campus: a platform to connect all stakeholders from local to global levels
• CIVIS Hubs are inter- and transdisciplinary thematic education and research areas around which educational, research and outreach activities in the five CIVIS thematic areas will be organized.
Education, Research, Innovation & Civic engagement

Student and Staff Mobility

Summer/Winter Schools

Double/Multiple/Joint degrees (1st, 2nd or 3rd cycle)

Innovative Research programmes
COVID-19

https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/map.html
Mobility in the post-Covid era

• From Physical to Hybrid & virtual

• Microcredentials
Joint research in the post-Covid era

Remote labs
The challenge of involving the all university community
Congrats on the excellent programme today!

- Research flash-talks
- Joint study programmes & other ventures
- Round table talks
Thank you to Fabienne MICHELINI, Maria Sabrina SARTO and Hermann SUDEROW

Thank you for your attention

luciano.saso@uniroma1.it